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Hotel Information
Our hotel this year is not new to SF conven-

tions. We are pleased to be retuming to the
Holiday Inn Express since we had a lot of fun
there last year. The hotel is located near the
intersection of University Drive and Jordan
Lane in Huntsville, at 3808 University Drive.
Rooms are $62, suites are $89, (plus all
applicable taxes) for l-4 people per night. For
r6servations, call them at 25G721-1000 or l-
800-345-7720 (which connects directly to this
hotel). You will need to mention ContStellation
for the convention hotel rate. A variety of
shopping locafions and restaurants are nearby,
with easv access to the hotel. Before makins
reservati6ns, those planning a room party shoulii
write (please include SASE) to the general
convention address, mark your request
Attention Room Party Coordination, so that
we can assist inblockins vou into the roomoartrr
area. The closer to the E6nvention dates w! gdt
the more we LOVEEmail. Let's PartyHearty!

Children's Information
Children fees, accompanied by paid adult:
Ages 0 to 3 (by 10 Oct 2003) Free
Ages 4 to l0 (by l0 Oct 2003) $20.00
These rates apply resardless of when the

membershio is bouelit. Aiv child not accomDa-
nied by an'adult wTIl be charged the adult fite
regardless ofage.

Dealers Room
All dealers (and heloers) must ourchase

convention memberships. ta6te Ratel'$60 for
the fint 6' table (includes I membership), $40
for each additional 6' table (no membeiihio).
Your reouests for further inlormation (oledie
rnclude SASB) and payment for tables sho-uld be
mailed to ttie general convention address,
marked Attention Kerrv Gillev. Dealers
Room or for faster responie. you ririv wish to
email him at dealeis@c-ofi-stellalion.ors.
We're sorry but we can'ihold tables for yo:u
without advance payment.

well. [:st year's Masquerade was tuly intercst-
ing, with sonp rmusualcosfrunes and a fun-fiIlcd
and entertaining Interval. Get brrsy with 6osc
sequirs and glue guns now! Therc is no Entrance
Fee.for the N{asquerale,np,rrad4 it is free to all
pald conventlon members.

Gaming
This looks to be another stellar vear for

gaming at ContStellation, feanring a viriety of
RPGs, CCGs, and Miniahre Wargaming. We
hope to have Livrng Greyhawk retuir with"some
special eventF. If so, we will have several LG
scenarios, including a Premiere Event and LG
Interactive. If you have never played Living
Greyhawk find out more at oui weUsite. WE
require Dreregistration for LG so sisn uos will be
Uanaed at tlie website; follow th6 hri<s as we
make them available. There will be Killer Grt-
Throat Spades, Board Games, and open tables
for you to bring your own games. If y6u want to
run a garne write to the general convention
address marked Attention Mike Hurlev or
email gamemas ter@con-stell ation.org

LARP
Pat McAdams' seventh annual LARP

adventure is titled Ufe ls 8.rt A ScrEnm f.
Registration will be $7. For more information,
send a note to gamemaster@emsoc.org or visit
the LARP website emsoc.org/esplarp.

Volunteers
CoatStellation is run by volunteers and we

would like you to join us. We need people with
various levels of convention i:xpirience,
including none. We're as busy as a hive in
srunmer around here. We want lrou as a wortcr
bee. Write to the general conve-ntion address or
call Mike Kennedy at (256) 883-5922.

Con Suite Treats
We serve one of the best selections of

munchies in Southern fandorn What delicious
surprises will appear on our tables? Bring on &e
crock pots! Smoker's Con Suite, too.

NASFA, the North Alabama Science Fiction Association, is proud to present

Contstellation XXII: Pegasus
Art Show and Auction

There is a $15.00 haneins fee per 4 bv 4'
panel, or for each 6' table in-thE'art sliow; this'fee
will be $ I 0 for attending artists. There is a $ 1 fee
per print series entered in the print shop at the art
show. No commission is charged for sales in the
art show or art auction. Sales tax will be
collected from the buver. Pros mav oualifu for a
free panel or table by sending + driginat'pieces
of art. Request further information oi send
payments to the general convention address
(include SASE), marked Attention Randv
Clearv or email rbclearv@bellsouth.net or
call i56-772-3826. For ririit-in art onty the
address is BookMark, 7500 South Merirorial
Parkway #133, Huntsville, AL 35802. Please do
not mail art to the convention P.O. Box!

Convention Policies
ContStellation has a no weanons mlicv

with nv6 exceptions. Weapons mav Ue us,ia as i
part of a cosiume in th6 Masqrierade, if ap-
proved in advunce bv the Masouerade staff.
Dealers rnay also sell-weapons iri the Dealers
RoonL buf all w€ipons'must be wrapped
securely and taken bv the purchaser direcdv to
her/hisioom or offhotel propertv. Please tefi us
if your mailins address tris ctrari,sea sincc vour
lasit ContStefation; please provide us wit]r a
current email ad&ess^

Programming
As always. we'll have Drosrarffnins sure to

satisff a widd variety of tiste-s. Whetli'er it's a
Science Panel, an Author Roundtable, or the Art
Auctiorq you will surely frnd something of
interest at ContStellation. And, of course, don't
forget ow Dance, filking till late into the night,
and other treats we have in store for you. Theie's
always something that's entertaining to do! @

Masquerade
Again this year, as an added incentive to enter

the Masguemde, SIOO in Cash will be awarded,
and we'll have other surprises to be presented as
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